Phase 1 Guidelines for
Child Care
Establishments
In Response to COVID19

Governor Steve Bullock’s Reopening Directive of April 22, 2020

“Child care facilities can remain operational
but should follow state and local guidelines
regarding operational levels and occupancy.
The operational requirements in the April 1,
2020 Directive on child care remain in effect.”

Guidelines from Governor’s April 1, 2020 Child Care Directive
● Childcare providers must comply with the following requirements, to the
maximum extent possible:
○Child care must be carried out in stable groups of 10 or fewer
children. The same children must be in the same groups each day.
○ Children may not access any classroom space allocated to a
different group of children. Priority should be given to keeping
members of the same family in the same group.
○Facilities must prioritize the needs of children in the custody of
individuals engaging in Essential Businesses and Operations, as
defined in my March 26, 2020 Directive.

● Child care providers and parents should review the Appendix to the April
1, 2020 Directive, titled “Information for Child care – Frequently Asked
Questions: COVID-19” for additional safety precautions that should be
taken by child care providers at this time and more information on child
care operations.

Guidelines from Governor’s April 1, 2020 Child Care Directive
•Child care providers should, where possible, limit the total
number of children in any one facility to 24.
• Strict compliance with the provisions of Title 37, Chapter 95,
Subchapters 1, 6, and 7 -ARM, relating to staffing ratios and
maximum group sizes are suspended, but only to the extent that
strict compliance conflicts with the provisions of this Directive,
and only for the duration of this Directive.
•Facilities that cannot comply with the above Directive should
cease operations for the duration of this Directive or until this
guidance is amended.
Link to April 1st Child Care Directive:
https://covid19.mt.gov/Portals/223/Documents/Childcare%20Directive.pdf?ver=2020-04-06-081113-263
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Guidelines Provided by
Gallatin City-County Health
Department

Assessing
for
Signs
of
Illness
• Children and staff should be assessed for signs of illness when they arrive and frequently
throughout the day.
- Fever or feeling feverish, cough, shortness of breath, difficulty breathing, and signs of
extreme exhaustion or tiredness,chills, sore throat, headache, new loss of taste or
smell, muscle pain
- Providers should also ask about potential exposures, particularly signs of illness
consistent with COVID-19 in parents, guardians and other household members of
children and staff.
• Request children wash their hands upon arrival and after activities.
• Place posters on COVID19 Symptoms on front entrances.
• Families who have been traveling outside of Montana should not bring their child into the
child care setting for 14 days after the family last traveled.
• Designate an area for sick children to be isolated from well children until they are picked
up.

Cleaning, Sanitizing & Disinfecting
•

Frequently touched surfaces should be sanitized at least every
2 hours, or more often if necessary, using an EPA approved
sanitizer for emerging viral pathogens. (i.e. door handles, sink
faucets, tables, workstations, cashier machines, key pads, chair
backs, phones, pens. etc)

•

Daily disinfecting of the frequently touched surfaces should
occur at the end of each day using a diluted bleach (chlorine)
solution at appropriate concentration 1/3 cup bleach per 1
gallon water or 4 teaspoons bleach per 1 quart water.
*Reminder: this is a higher strength solution then you would
use for sanitizing.

•

Surfaces that appear dirty should be cleaned with soap and
water before being sanitized or disinfected.

Limiting Hard-to-Clean Surfaces
•
•

•

•
•

Where possible, eliminate surfaces that are difficult to effectively clean and disinfect
Eliminate hard to clean toys. Examples:
– Soft fabric toys, wooden toys, board games
– Dress up clothing (exception: if each item is laundered after every use)
– Sensory tables and water play while social distancing orders are in place
Limit the number of toys that are in use each day so that:
– Washing and disinfecting toys is more manageable and clean toys can be rotated in
as needed
Only use toys that are easily cleanable, non-porous, with smooth surfaces
All toys should be sanitized continuously throughout the day
– Place used toys in ‘dirty toy’ bins
– Have ‘dirty toy’ bins in multiple and convenient locations and out of reach of
children

Social Distancing & Hand Washing
• Maintaining a distance of 6 feet between young children and caregivers is not feasible.

-

Therefore, child care providers must be vigilant about implementing frequent sanitation
procedures and handwashing.
Increase hand washing with children and staff.
Examples: create protocols for hand washing when arriving, after each activity, before
and after eating, after coughing/sneezing/blowing nose

• Consider utilizing a non-medical face coverings while in public, especially in circumstances
that do not readily allow for appropriate physical distancing (e.g., grocery/retail stores,
pharmacies, public transportation).
• Child care facilities should limit group size to 10 including staff and children.

Face coverings ☺

Face Masks

Top 3 Common Mistake When Wearing Face Masks
• Not washing your hands before putting on your mask and after
taking it off.
• Not covering both your nose and mouth with the mask.

• Constantly touching your mask to readjust it or touching the front
when you’re taking it off.
Demonstrate Mask Cross-Contamination

Social Distancing & Hand Washing
•

Avoid mixing children in common areas. (I.e. have children eat lunch and breakfast in
their classrooms rather than in a common area)

•

Adapt drop off and pick up processes to support social distancing and decrease shared
surfaces and the spread of infection. Examples:
• Stagger arrival and/or pick up times
• Do not have nonessential visitors and volunteers

•

Teach children to cough and sneeze into their elbows and instruct them to wash hands
after.

•

Provide hand sanitizer in convenient locations for staff to utilize, out of reach of children.

Social Distancing & Hand Washing
OUTDOOR PLAY
• Consider avoiding the use of play structures. If play structures
are used then frequent sanitation protocols should
implemented.
• Always wash hands and any items used (i.e. balls) immediately
after outdoor play time.
• Stagger playground use rather than allowing multiple classes to
play together
• Limit other activities where multiple classes interact

Employee Sanitation
• Staff must self-monitor daily for COVID-19
symptoms.
• Staff may not come to work if sick with; fever,
cough, or shortness of breath.
• Follow CDC’s Guidelines on “What to Do If You
Are Sick”
• Staff should perform hand washing frequently
throughout their shifts.

Employee Sanitation
• Staff should maintain a safe distance between themselves
and customers.
• If 6 foot social distance cannot be maintained additional
measures such as face coverings is recommended to be
taken.
• If staff coughs or sneezes, they will into a tissue or elbow and
will wash hands immediately after
• It is advised the vulnerable individuals follow stay at home
guidelines during this time if social distancing cannot be
maintained in the workplace

Printable Resources from Healthy Gallatin Website
Self Monitoring Guidelines
STOP, Stay Home When Sick Poster

Reopening Montana Means… Poster

Printable Resource from DPHHS

Healthy Gallatin Resources
Go to our Healthy Gallatin website at www.healthygallatin.org
1.) Click on the COVID19 page
2.) Scroll down and on the right side you will find
Printable Resources Phase 1:
General Business Reopening Guidelines
STOP, Stay Home When Sick Poster
Reopening Montana Means… Poster
Self Monitoring Guidelines
Local Resources for Preventing Spread of COVID-19
• Resources for Child Care Facilities:
Child Care Facilities Guidelines

More Information?
COVID19.mt.gov
Go to Joint Information Center
• Reopening Directive and all past directives and orders
Dphhs.mt.gov
Information for Child Care Programs and K-12 Schools
• FAQ’s, CDC Fact Sheets, Hand washing, CDC Posters, Respond to
COVID, Readiness and Emergency Management for Schools
CDC.gov
Interim Guidance for K-12 Schools and Child Care Programs
• Includes strategies when COVID19 is present in facility
Guidance for Child Care Programs that Remain Open
• General preparedness and planning, social distancing strategies,
parent drop-off and pick-up, caring for infants, cleaning and
disinfecting

Questions?

